































Comparative method appreciation （junior high school first-year students） of Renoir’s 
Girls at the Piano 
TACHIHARA Yoshikazu
Abstract
　　Under the comparative method, pupils are asked to identify individual features of a mode of expression, for 
example how motifs （the subjects depicted） and scenes etc. in the material are endowed with character; 
methods of depiction and coloring. Moreover it is anticipated that in this setting they will become newly 
receptive to the aesthetic properties of both works. Assuming this to be the case, the method is seen as a 
powerful leader to sensitivity to the subject.
　　For the reference work, in order to give the totally opposite impression to the original painting, pupils were 
presented with an image altered in the following three ways: one, by reducing the number of figures in the 
painting from two to one; two, by darkening the tone of the canvas as a whole, and three, by erasing the vase 
with flowers. The validity of a comparative method employing a work thus modified by subtraction was 
examined via practical application.
　　　　　　　　　Key words： aesthetic property（美的特性）
 sensitivity to the subject（主題の感受）
 opposite impression to the original painting（元絵と正反対な印象）
 image altered（画像加工）



































































































































































































































































































































































































については、東北芸術文化学会第15回大会（2009 .7 . 4 .）
における研究発表、松﨑俊之氏「美的特性と芸術的特性」
から教示を受けた。
Hermerén, Gören ［1993］. “The Variety of Aesthetic 
Qualities.” In： Michael H. Mitias （ed.）, Aesthetic Quality 
and Aesthetic Experience. Amsterdam： Rodopi B. V. 
1988. Reissued in： John W. Bender and H. Gene Blocker 
（eds.）, Contemporary Philosophy of Art: Readings in 
Analytic Aesthetics. New Jersey： Prentice-Hall, pp.260‒
7．松﨑氏の最新版の研究成果は「美的特性に関する階
層構造理論」『芸術文化第15号』（東北芸術文化学会誌）
に所収。
※ 本発表は23～25年度科研基盤研究（Ｃ）「鑑賞教育
指導案の批判的考察と授業モデル（方法論）の構築」
（課題番号23531151）による成果の一部である。
 （平成23年９月30日受理）
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作品比較法による題材「ルノワール作『ピアノに寄る娘たち』の鑑賞」（中学１年生の場合）
